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URSINUS OUTCLASSES
MANY ATTRACTIONS AT
NEW STUDENTS
HAVERFORDIANS
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
AT "SUPERHOUSE"
Dr. and Mrs. Omwake Welcome Incoming Haverford Proves Easy for Ursinus in Chief Social Event of the Year Promises
Interesting Game, 23=0
to be Gala Occasion
Students With Pleasing Reception

A goodly nunlber of Ursinu rooter
A reception was given last Tuesday
evening at tlSuperhouse," the home were keep busy cheering for the local
of President and Mrs. OmV\ ake , in team in the galne played with Haverford
honor of the new students of the Saturday afternoon on "Valton field.
College.
There \vere thirty-eight of The gridiron \vas in excellent shape,
these fortunates who vvere greeted at notwithstanding the hea, y rain Friday
the door with a frank welcolne, and night, and as the weather wa ideal for
foot ball, a good game was staged-a
made to feel at home imll1ediately.
As soon as the custonlary reception fine battle to "w atch, for the spectator
had been held, a number of games received many thrills, especially the
that had been \vell chosen by the Collegeville crowd, who \vent home
kind hosts were played. A ('birthday" happy.
The two teanlS "were well lnatched in
galne began the evening's entertainment
and the party was divided into groups size and weight, but Ha\~erford \-vas
corresponding to the month of birth. simply outclassed by the peed and fierceThe
Each was required to compose a poem ness of the Ursinus onslaught.
concerning the month, and the fun can "little blonde" quarterback exhibited a
be iUlagined that was called forth by variety of plays and gained ground at
the reading of these verses of embryonic will by line plunging, clever for"ward
passes and long end runs. Haverford,
poets.
Next the attempt was nlade to un- on the other hand, was slow in getting
earth some "mute, inglorious" 1\1ichael off and worked but a few plays.
In the first period Ha \Terford started
Angelo, by a novel "sketch" game.
Each drew a line, and then passed the with a rush, executing a long run, and
paper to his neighbor, who was required for the moment appeared dangerous.
to complete the drawing.
The results This stopped short, however, and for
have been described as truly marvelous. the rest of the galne tne Ursinus goal
After various other games, a tray of was never in jeopard), the Ursinus line
In this period
dark and light yellow flovvers was passed holding like a wall.
anl0ng the g.uests. The choosers of the Leonard, of Haverford, attenlpted a goal
dark yellow ones then lost all faith in from field, making a fine drop-kick from
their psychological processes "w hen they the 4o-yard line, which fell foul only by
saw those who had chosen the lighter a fe\\7 feet.
In the second period the Ursinus team
flo\vers adjourn to enjoy the bounties of
After startthe dining room.
But music passed began to find thelllselves.
away the tinle, and soon all had par- ing the ball into the home team's territory, they carried it to the 4-yard hne
taken of the delicacies.
When the time caUle for departure, and Evans was shoved across for "the
everyone V\.'as sorry to leave, and all ex- first score.
Early in the next period Wood, who
pressed a deep feeling of true gratitude
for a very pleasant evening. This annual did all the kicking for Ursinus, "was
reception by Dr. and 1\.Irs. Onnvake has called back from his line position for a
come to take a high place anlong College place-kick fornlatioD, from a seemingly
Haverford was
social affairs, and its nleluory \vill linger impossible po ition.
long. IVI rs. Om,vake \vas ably assisted looking for a fake play, but Wood
in receiving the ne\v students by Miss judged his angle excellently and the ball
sailed clearly oy'er. Also ill this period
Hendricks, of Collegeville.
The especial purpose of the President's ~T ood ulake a spectacular run for a touchreception, given thus early in the Col- down. He caught a for-ward pass over
legiate year, is to help the new students the line and \vas tackled t\yice, but
to find their places in the College and to Dlanaged to shake thenl off and finally
enter whole heartedly into their new rolled over the goal line.
(Colltinued on pa(!"e eight)
work.

The big Hallowe ' en Carnival to be
held on next Saturday night , October
27, according to the plans "w hich the
COlnmittee in charge i V\Torking upon ,
promises to be the most enjoyable affair
of the kind that Ursinus has ever seen.
A big feature· will be that a' l are requested to come 1Jlasked, although none
will be barred ViTithout costume. This
is in keeping with the usual customs of
the Hallowe'en season, and every effort
is being put forth to give all the features
this aspect.
There "will be aUlusements of every
type: the Mid way in all its blatant glory;
a Chinese Laundry; a Witche ' Cave; a
big feature show in one of the Society
halls; a "roomfull" of Hallovve'en
games; and those who delight to anluse
themselves with refreshments "will find
ample opportunity to dabble in that
pleasure. An especially pleasing booth
will contain a variety of flowers for sale:
there will be cut "posies" of unusual
beauty and plants for the breakfast table,
the windoV\T, or any other conceivable
purpose of decoration.
Of course the fundamental purpose of
the Carnival is not alone to provide a
social feature-it is intended to supply
SOlne uluch needed funds for the improvements that \vere necessary to supply
the do~vnstairs students' rooms ill BOlTIberger Hall. Therefore the event \vill
include the formal opening of these
rooms to the public. As the rooms will
be used principally by day students, the
community should be e pecially intere ted in the Carnival. It \vould be a
disappointLllent ,vere not e\?ery nlember
of the conll11unity here to fraternize "with
the College people in this, their COlnmon
social feature.
There ,,,ill be no lack of alunlui, either,
for luany ha\Te already prolni:ed to be in
attendance, and nlore are expected.
\Vith the Hallowe'en prograllls in the
Societies the night pre\Tiou, and the
Albright galue in the afternoon, there is
e\Tery indication of an ullusual pilgrimage of loyal allullni to taste again the
joys of undergraduate days, and mingle
bappily in tbis feast of fun and frolic.
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1itttH T is the latest news
~ from Ursinu ? This
is the question with which
I am greeted as I go a bou t.
The an \ver th is week is
'Our Liberty Bond Endownlent.' ,
Knowing a we do the
pecial
po itioll of
need ill which the
college i placed on
account of war conditions, and seeing
the money of the
people going by billions into the treasury
of Uncle Sam, we have been required to
do some planning to save the day for
Vrsinus.
The importance of supporting the
American Government ill the present
world struggle i
0 vital that no interference with its system of nloney raising
should be thought of. To our friends, I
say pay the taxes wit/lout evasion and buy
Liberty Bonds to the l£mit ofJ10ur ability.
But when you have done this think of
what it has been for. To "make the
world safe for democracy," you echo.
Then know that the task is only balf
performed. The other half consists in
"Making democracy safe for the world."
This is not the work of armies, but of
the institutions of peacefl11 society, and
chiefly the work of education. Never
has civilization's debt to the colleges
been so clearly demonstrated as in this
war.
We have concluded, therefore, that
when men have heeded the country's
call in buying the Liberty Bonds, we
can consistently ask them with an
equally patriotic appeal to place some of
these bonds back of this college's work
in a permanent endowment fund.
But before I had time to even suggest
the idea to anyone, a man thousands of
miles away had already started the movement. This man was no other than
Edwin Irwin Cook, '07, a First Lieutenant ill the United States Army, located at present at Stockton, California.
I quote the paragraph from his letter,
which all who knew Lieutenant Cook in
his student days will recognize as
strongly characteristic:
"Ever since I was graduated from
Ursinus, I haye been intending to pay
back a sum eqnal to the amount which
I received from the College in the form
of a scholarship. To-day I received a
part of the bonds that I subscribed for in
the Liberty Loan of 1917, first series,
and two of thenl ($100 each) I am enclosing with this letter. There is no
string to this gift and you need not
I

name a hall or a tree or any other piece
of campus enlbelli hlllent after me. If
you can invest to better advantage, or
need the money imtllediately, put them
on the nlarket. There is a little interest
earned on them which I pass on for
luck."
We put the bonds right into Ursinns's
" tron.g box" and there they are nowthe beginning of our "Liberty Bond
Endow111ent." Who will stand next to
Cook?
G. L. O.

<t1llutrtbuttb Article
FROM AN ARTICLE ON

preciators and protagonists of the liberal
and spiritual values, insights and faiths
which alone serve to distinguish a high
civilization from barbarism.
When our colleges and u ui versi ties
cease to rest their justification for support on their enrollments, their material
equipments and variety of courses, and
rest it on the quality of the work done
by their professors and graduates, the
stamp of appreciation and service of
what is finest and noblest in literature ,
science, art, the social order and religion,
borne by the general company of their
alumni, then will these institutions have

Democracy and Intellectual Distinction begun to fulfill adequately their mission
in democracy. It cannot .be expected
Bv JOSEPH ALEXANDER LEIGHTON
that the mass will raise itself without
Printed ill School and Society.
leadership, guidance, or even criticism
The highest type of teacher is one from those who know. Administrators ,
who, whatever his special subject of in- faculties and alumni should not surstruction nlay be, whether biology, render to current fads and popular fallachemistry, ph) sics, history or literature, cies. They should form clear concephas an intelligent and liberal insight tions of the ends to be served, the means
into the humane significance of his own by which they can be effectively served,
field, and therefore under tands its rela- and then serve them at all hazards.
tions to other fields. No one who has
The present situation in higher ed unot a vigorons appreciation of the cul- cation is not without its encouraging
tural history of the race is fitted to be SIgns. Even in the state universities,
a college professor in the liberal arts (I where the obvious utilitarian values of
do not say that there is not a place for agriculture and engineering tend to play
grammatical and laboratory drillmasters, such dominating roles, the college of
for q uizzers and correctors of exercises arts, notwithstanding incessant assaults who do not possess this liberal insight). on it from without and from within the
The Ulere specialist has no place in the universities, seems to more than hold its
college of arts. Even the noted au- own. Lati n is not dead. Even Greek
thority, who may be master in a very has not been eliOlinated, and such usenarrow field but is ignorant of the other less subjects as philosophy and the
fields in the great area of mental culti- drama attract increasing numbers of stuvation, is not fitted to guide students. dents. The situation should be still
The colleges need, not pedants and more encouraging in the privately enmere diggers and collectors of informa- dowed universities, not subject to the
tion, but liberally enlightened and vigor- educational and financial whims of
ous personalities, with genuine insight the people's elected representatives.
and deep human sympathies. That we There surely, if anywhere, successful
have too few of this kind now is due to resistance should be made to quantitathe fact that the college professor is tive and materialistic standards of sucunderpaid and underval ued as a force in cess and efficiency. There should be the
the social and cultural development of genial soil on which scholarly producthe nation, and that he is expected to tivity and illuminating and inspiring
instruct, interest and make over a lot of teaching flourish. On the other hand,
badly prepared material, some of which the fact that the student clientele of the
is indifferent or hostile to his efforts, private institutions is drawn sO largely
and part of which is usually incompe- from the ranks of the rich, and especitent. But a minor portion of his class, ally of the newly rich, constitutes a
conlpetent and eager, saves him from de- handicap. The children of the poor and
the moderately well-off seem to be more
spair and is, even now, his reward.
We shall not get in larger measnre the responsive material.
My formula for a university or college,
type of man I have in mind until the
professor is more generally regarded and which shall be an effective ministrant of
treated as he should be-as one of the liberal culture and a witness to the highUl0St important functionaries in society, est values in a detDocracy, is to gather
since to him is entrnsted the task of pre- together a group of scholars who teach
paring the selected youth for the highest their special subjects from the standtype of citizenship, by making them into point of a broad perspective of humane
conscious and intelligent possessors, ap- historical culture, and who have a genu-
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ille passion to cOlnmutlicate their illsight, their appreclatJOllS and their
faiths (without this passion there is no
"inspiring" teaching); pay thenl good
salaries, give thenl complete liuerty as to
the tluluber of honrs they shall teach
and give thenl a carefully picked body
of students. It should 110t be expected
that any even rdatively fixed proportion
of their students should get degrees.
The matter of degrees should be wholly
incidental. The degree fetish hinders
good teaching and throttles genuine
intellectual activity. The tests of the
professor's value should be-first, the
development in his best students of a
liberalizing insight, an intelligent and
vivid appreciation of. and a strong determination to apply to the problems of
democratic society, the fu ndamen tal
standards of val ue and pri uci pIes of conduct and organization which the historical evolution of society indicates to be
the indispensable instruments for the
finest and most humane civilization today; second, his own unremitting end~avor
to contribute by productive
work, to the interpretation and enrichment of these values and principles. I
do not say that universities have not
other important and worthy aims, in
vocational training and material service
to the state. But I do affirm that the
ends which I have emphasized should
be their primary and paramonnt ends.
•

•

•
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& BROS., Inc.

1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
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All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

In the Spalding lm e you
have equipmC'nt that is
ri ght officially, hi gh grade
a s to workmanship and
~1 durnble in quality.

~
F..
~1

ff

Catalogue on r equ est.

"ocum Hardware
Company

HARDWARE

ASKET
ALL

A Full Stock of Building Hard"w are
E l ectri ca i wor k pro m pt ly att e n ded t o. Tin r oo fill g
Age nts fo r th e D e\·oe P:t 1tlt
s p outin g a nd r epai r illg.

Th e

SPALDING

No. M

BASKET

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges

BALL

is guaranteed pecfeet in every detail.

106

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

Be ll

Ph o n e.

Ad j oiuing M ason ic Te mple .

GOOD SHOES That Fast Growing Boy
and Late Styles For

Of conr e he is som e tro uble.
All boy are.
But w hy not
keep hinl at honle uJore? HOlne
environments will develop him
in the ~vay you hope he will
grow up. Make th e evening
family gathering around the
reading table more inviting than
outside attractions.
You expect him to be studious
and ambitious. Why not install Electric Service and let
him make u e , of the many
electrical devices now on the
market?

College Boys

H. L. · NYCE'S
Shoe Store
Norristown, Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Scboo!s.
MANAGERS:

Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M. Kelley,A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
OTHER

Ii
:

........................
Plumbing and Heating Co.

:1

Rutgers has responded. most generously to the na tion-wide call for books
for our soldiers in France by donating
•
approximately one hundred dollars to
•
this worthy cause.

2I2- 2I 4

DeKalb St.

First Ave. & Payette St.

Norristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

~

The J. Frank Boyer

BOYER

f'LOuntlles Gas and [[IectrllC f'Lom~any

OFFICES:

Boston,
Chicago,
Portland, Birmingham
Denver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
Circulars sent upon request.
~

Every freshman at Washington and
Jefferson College must salute when passing a senior, whicQ austere and dignified
personage is recognizable by the small
white ribbon that is prominently displayed on the lapel of his coat.
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ARCADE

i

1
:

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN = = PENN' A.

7his is the tYP'e,

i!

lJ ~Young )\fan

who aJ'ouseS
your adm i ration
he wears 0111"
ft

I'"

Clothes

•
•
•
:.............................
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

•

Contractors

:

A new and interesting "contest feature" under the cognomen "Who Wrote
<trtl1trul m~tnln!litul
That ?" has been introduced in the' 'Col~tmil1ttry
lege Rays" published by Blue Ridge
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
College. It consists of devoting several
DAYTON, OHIO
pages to a series of quotations from var- Spacious campus. New Building.
ious authors. The indiv.i dual identifyStrong teaching force.
ing the largest number of extracts with
Comprehensive courses.
the correct author's name affixed will Approved methods.
Practical training.
be compensated for the labor by an
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
appropriate prize.

wqt

HENRY

Being very proud of the work of its
literary .societies, Carlisle has portrayed,
by the agency of pictures in "The Carlisle Arrow and Red Man", each of its

.

~ociety
hall~f.
.

J. CHRISTMAN,

.Jacob Reeds Sons.
·Clothiers·
Habenlashers
'Hatters·

1424'14Z6 Ch(Js1nut St.
Philad<? Jph i tl.

VICTROLAS

President. PIANOS

Band and Orchestra Instruments

JOSEPH W. CULBERT
DRUGGIST
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

COLLEGEVILLE,
PA.
."
, , ,.
~.

Conserv1:.ltory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

arid

Conshohocken
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This fall and winter the tl1dellt~ of
tbi country are going to be called upon
to Inake the greate. t . acrifice~ of thei r
Publish <1 \\ kly at Ur inus
11 g , Col- liYe.
'l'hose who have gone out into
leg ,-ill, ] a ., during the coll g y art by the
the a rt 11 Y a 11 d t r a i 11 i 11 g C a 01 p' h a ve be e 11
,\ 1lIlIl n i A. 0 iatiol1 of Ur inus College.
given the golden opportunity of making
BOARD OF' CONTROL
a great sacrifice. It manife . . tly would
G. L . OMWAKE, Pr sident
be the greatest i nj u ,tice to tho 'e rePURD E . DEITz, Secretary
maining behind in the colleges not to
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
give then} an equal~alld I emphasize
H<HVARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
that word eq ual-opport unity for sacriHOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
fice.
The fortner will give up their
MANAGING EDITOR
live. ; can the latter, not called upon to
CALVIN D. YOST, '9I
gi ve t bei r 1i "es Oll trigh t, do less than
TH E STAFF
give up all else-tinle, Ineans and life in
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
ser\'ice?
PURD E. DEITZ, '1 8
The, tudent · of Ursinll will be called
ASSISTANT EDITOR
upon to share ill this . acrifice. What
H .. BERT
. DEITZ, ' J
are we to do ?
The answer
ASSOCIATES
MARGAR ET E. SLIN HOFF, '18
imple. Fir ' t, use every mean in our
l\IAX C. PUTNEY, 'J
power to learn the great need; follow
JESSE B. YAUKEY, '19
up clo. ely the advertL ing of the "Friendl\IA'I'ILDA JANE MAURER, ']9
. hip Fund" Campaign. Second, pre·
ERNEST V. RAE'I'ZER, '19
pare DOW to n]ake sonle definite sacriL. PAUL l\100RE, '20 fice-a sacrifice that hurts. And finally,
BUSINESS MANAGER
ally ourselve with the one great inter\V I LBUR K. l\lc!{EE, '18
national agency that alone has the power
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
to work an10ng (I) our soldiers in this
CHARLES \V. RUT CHKY, JR., '19
coulltry, (2) the soldier in all the
countries of Europe, (3) the 6,000,000
TERMS:
$.J .ou per year; Single copies, 5 cents.
prisoners of war and 5,000,000 innlate
of hospitals throughout Europe.
.M. C. P., '18.
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

Y. W. C. A.
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The de\'otiooal part of the Y. W. C.
A. meeting held \Vedlle~day evening was
in charge of 1rli~ ' a\'i, '20, \vhile Miss
Roth, '18, delivered a very excellent
talk on ' 'The Second Mile" ba~ed 011 the
hook of that title written by Harry E.
Fosdick.
In part, Mi s Roth's talk included the
following thoughts: "\Vheu I\.lr. Fosdick
delivered the sernlon 011 the topic (The
ecoud l\tlile' he took a. his text a passage fron) the ertnou on the :rvfount:
'Whosoever shall compel thee to go one
mile go with hi In t\vo'.
When the
Serl1l011 011 the M unt faces us with those
. trict and tartling injunction. to give
coat and cloak when a coat is wanted, or
to take two blo"s when one i offered,
or to travel two miles \vheu but one is
conlpulsory-injul1ctiollS that are either
stark nonsense or supernally dh'ine
sense-we are manife tly dealing with a
dranlatic pre. entation of thi~ favorite and
characteristic truth of Jesus, that only
an unstinted willingness to do nlore than
anyone can ask nlakes possible a liberal
and Christian character. Sooner or later
ill life ) ou will nleet the compelling
\vords (you 111ust'-how will yon meet
thenl?
Will you rebelliously refuse,
,,,ill you sullenl y obey, or ,vill you in the
spirit of the econd mile comply willingly
and eagerly? Instead of bewailing fate,
Joseph Lorenzo Murphy
overcome it with this spirit as did Cer1tilttnrtul QInmmrtti
Rev. Joseph L. Murphy, D. D., '85, vantes and Bunyan, who wrote their
Everywhere is to be seen the Service
greatest works in prison. Do not let
died at his home in Hickory, N. C. on
Flag. We all appreciate what it stands
dut) rule, for then there can be no hapfor-loyalty to country; but to-day it Oct. 1 I th at the age of fifty-nine. Dr. pilless in a ta k. Be twice as glad to do
bas a 'new tnean ing, a uleaning which is Murphy erved t ~ 0 pastorates in his anything a anyone is anxious to make
much deeper than the old, and iuvoh es native State; the last one that of Cornith you do it. Plan to enjoy your work and
far more than loyalty to the country- Reforu1ed Church, Hickory, N. C. for to get the mo t possible joy out of everyservice to the world; a Inanifestatioll of
thing.
twenty-seven ) ears. For a number of
the new and the true American spirit
The spirit of the second mile is sho\:\,n
years he was a Iso at the head of Clarewhich has for its ultinlate goal the maknot only in doing kindnesses for your
llJOllt College, an insti tution for young
ing of the world not only safe for demfriends, but in courtesies to strangers.
\VOnlen located at Hickory. Dr. Murphy
ocracy but safe for Christianity and the
Only true Christian lo\e lllakes possible
larger life.
had a strong personality and was a the second mile spirit-the 10\'e which
reacher of outstanding prominence and
E 'pecP
Indeed, if we are to study the deepest
expresses itself in self-sacrifice:
meaning of the Service Flag, and the his decease is a great loss to the town of ially no\v in this crisis is self-sacrifice
IllOSt sacred, it is that it stands for sacri- Hickory and to North Carolina Classis. called for. vVhen onr American nlen are
£lce. Oh, if \ve but had a conception of
giving their serv'ce and lives for us,
that word sacrifice in these days! In
The Chenlical-Biological Group had should we not be willing to sacrifice
olden days it Illeant the giving up of the it fir t llleeting Thur~day evening at something to help thenl ?"
first-fruit, or the firstlings of the flock~. 8 o'clock. True .to cllstom the nletube:s I 11iss Rebecca Rboads, '18, rendered
To·day it means the giving up of tlte exchanged expenences of the SU01Uler 1111 very pretty vocal selection.
best fltat is in us. France and Ru sia, a number of impromptu. peeches. Chief I
..
I •
I
•
Germany and Englaud, yes, and among these were talks by Prof. C.row,
Preltmmary sketches for a maglllficent
Canada, too-bave learned this LDeatl- and Messrs. Yeatt~, Havard and Ltght. chapel to be erected at lvlercersburg
ing. They have sacrificed not only their The greater part of the evening \,'as Academy have just been cOl1lpleted.
resources, uut the very choicest of their spent in planning for the year's ~vork. The edifice will be of Gothic architecture
manhood. When Ollr OWll soldiers have An houor roll of Cheln-Bi Ulen in the and have a seating capacity of nine hunbeen killed in large numbers-our own 1 war is being prepared.
dred persons. The approximate cost
fathers an<.1 brothers and friends-we
Anlla Beddow, '20, was the guest of has been estimated at $200,000 of which
will have learned, too, what sacrifice Ruth Craft, ' 18, .over .the we~k end at I more .than $15,000 has already bee~
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iLitrrary
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essay on Alan Seeger, Mr. Brooke ; recitation, 1'Iiss 'uleliffe; reading, Seeger's 'Rendezvolls," 1Ir. 1\Ioyer; e~
say on 1'lary Roberts Rhinehart, 1\Iiss
Bornelllan; book review, :LvIrs. Rhinehart's "The Altar of Freedom," Miss
Johnson; reading fronl :lvI rs. Rhinehart,
Mi s Kirshner; reading, IvIr. Light;
Schaff Gazette, Mr. Kochel; critic's
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III ,
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the Chapel.

ONWAY
SHO S NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

6 p. 111 ., l\Ieeting, Y. 1\1. C. A.

Bible Stutl ),

D.

Groups.

C

THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Gfrlnlt~ Eeformed crhurch

Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, 1 [70.

Night Phoue
W. Main St.,
Bell 716.

a lld Magazilles.

"AUTOCRAT"
5c. Cigar

W

E.

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.

report by Mr. McKee.
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
Mr. IvIoyer was elected First Editor _ _ __ _
__ _ ___
_ ___
to fill the vacancy can. ed by 1\Ir. PeterM . H. CORSON, M. D.
man going into the national service.
B 11 Ph()ne 52-A. Key -tone 56.
Schaff Society feels proud to welcoille
Main 1. and Fifth Ave.
into active tllell1bersbip the following:
Mr. Harry Kohn, '2 I, of Phcenixville;
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Mr. Lloyd G. Little, '21, of Schwenks- Office Hours : UntitIo a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 t o8p.m.
ville; Mr. Roy A. Peiffer, ' 20, of Wernersville; Miss Josephine Xander, '21,
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
of Philadelphia; Miss Masie Richtnan,
'21, of Saletn, N. ].' !\rIr. David Havard,
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
'18, of Lebanon, and Mr. H. John WitHours. 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
man, '18, of Lebanon.

H. BAUrrl\iAN

New s paper~

The REV. J .tUI BS M. S. ISbNBERC., D. D., Mini t er.

Zwinglian Society

\

~l PRINT S OP ~
~~
(6)

Programs.

Saturday, Oct. 27-<::.38 p.

~

(6~

Y. 1\1. C. A., Bomherger IIall.

Friday, Oct. 26-7.40 p.

The I ndependent
Is fully equipped to do attracli\'e
C LLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Head ', Cards,
Palll ph le ts, Etc.

El1glbh Room.

7 p.

----"---

..... ., . ..... ~. .~. . . .~. . . .......--~--~--~~~~~~\
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I."'· ~~:,~~~.,.~::;~~~~~~~~.4I1'."'.-"
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Schaff Society

A nlost intere. ting general literary
progralll was given in Schaff on Friday
night. The conlbinatiol1 of educati o nal
va lue a lld en lertai nmen t characteristic
of this type of progranl was mark edly
good in this ~pecial case for pleasnre
and utility were mixed in an excellent
proportion. Special nlention should be
made of Miss Su tel iffe's recitation and
Miss Johnson's book review.
The program was as follows: Piano
duet, l\lisses Danehower and SlinghoiI;

5

-

-

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. O.

M. B. Linderman , Vice·Pres.
Renninger, Ca s hier

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

Th

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

&.

btl iu e

o f thi

bank i

$35,000
conducted on liberal

PROFITS

principles.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POPULAR PRICES.

1213

A. L. Diament & CO.

Diverting from the usual character(515 'Valnut St., Philadelphia.
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTON E 31
istics of a miscella neous program, the
S. D. CORNISH
evening at Society last Friday \vas taken
up with a "Mockus Progrannnus." Each
DENTIST
Programs
Dance
number, as it was rendered, cansed a
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Banquet
Menus
langhter that was indeed flavored with
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Class
Inserts
true mirth. 1\IIr. 1'1. V. lVIiller's nlock
Cases
sermon requires especial note, for it was
LBERT ltv. HAWK
Class
Pins
in this that the highest degree of oJirtb
Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.
Optometrist
showed itself. The progranl was renAsk for Sam pIes.
dered as follows:
Optical Manufacturer
Forward & Casaccio
Mock illstrulllental solo, Mr. J. L.
Colleg ville, Pa.
Glass; mock declanlation, (Women,"
TAILORS
Mr. T. Richards; Block quartet, 1Ii s
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Maurer, leader; Dlock sermOt1, 11r. lV1.
EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
should try us. It is worth waiting for
Goods marked in plaln figures. 10 per cent.
V. Miller; council of supretlle po\vers,
off
all sold to students, $25.00 up.
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Mr. Schellhase, le<;lder; oration, "The
J~OUlf) l\lUCHE.
Strategy of Wars Past," 1Ir. Putney; Below Railroad.
Zwinglian Review, l'vIiss Monl; critic's
JOHN L. BECHTEL
report, Miss Brant.
Funeral Director
Electric Light is l\Iodern with
Into the active lllembership of the soFURNITURE
and
CARPETS
ciety Zwing was pleased to \VelCOllle
A..ll the Latest Flash Switches.
Miss Louise
Kunkle, :lvI iss
A. ona
Roeder, Mr. Ray Klingalnall, 1ir. FranCHAS. KUHNT'S
cis C. S(:hlater and IvIr. L. \Valtol1.
By action of the society, and in cl ue Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
rega1"d to the 'boys" \vho have left onr
midst for national service, an American
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
flag and a service flag now adorn the
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY

DR.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

A.

C

M

YOU GAN AFFORD IT

East Greenville Electric Co.

C

walls of Zwing Hall.
I

•

•

COI.LEGEVI LLE. PA,

BE:r.r. 'FHONE: 48-11.
•

•
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EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

i\lumttt Nlltt.a

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

Wilda Kn a,
- ' 19, i.
attend in g
ouch r
11 ge, Baltinlor , Mel.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. P ARI{ER

Longacre, ex-' 20, is etnployed at Oil
City, Penn ylvania.
Rev. Reuben . llyder, '0S, pa. tor of
the Refornled Church at chwe llk vi lle,
Pa., delivered the opening address at
Perkiotllen School. Rev. Snyder has
served Itl thi
capacity for seven
con ecutive year ' .
l\1i s Florence Brooks, ' 12, of Palm yra, N. J., entertained at her home oyer
the vveek-end, Mis es Florence Schellren,
'14, Edna Wagner, '14, and Miriam
Barnett, '14 .

Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA ,

THE
NEW FALL
Styles

Record the who, when, wbere, on every negali ve. Its the work of an instant
with an autographic

In MEN'S
AND

·~KODAK~· -

YOUN6 MEN'S

Developing and Printing.

High Grade

CI OTBING

Cady Drug Co.

Rev. Carl G. Petri, '00, of Spring
City, Pa., wa one of the intere ted at-I
~
tendants at tb e Che~ter County Educa- is now being hOWll
tional Convention at West Chester, la t in our clothing deweek.
partment.

J. LeRoy Roth, '03, Physical Director
of Swarthulore, Pa., has been avvarded
the prize in Fractures for having prepared the best notebook and bas successfully passed the Clinical Pathology
test, at Hahnemann College, Philadelphia.

53 East Main Street

N orristovvn, Pa.

Winter Fur n =
ishings in Shirts,

JNO. JOB. McVEY
QInllrgr Wtxt 1illnks

Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, etc.
Standard and high
grade make s at your
command,

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Ps.

KENNEDY'S

ON 'E

Miss Laura S. N yce, '15, has accepted 52 E. Main St.
a position in the High School at -SouNorristown, Pa.
derton, Pa.
Roy Emery Mabry, '06, Mertztown,
Pa., has suffered the loss of his father,
whose death occurred on October 18.
Mr. Mabry was prominent in his community and a staunch friend of Ursinus
College.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, - President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

Burdan's Ice Cream -

w.P. FENTON

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

De.Bler in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Pottstown, Pa.

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT'
5e.

ALL DEALERS

CIGAR

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.

aAND ACCOMMODATING

If you desire to

Pennsylvania .. .
I

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Send for BULLETIN

CONSERVATIVE

•

It's Worth Investigating

Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional ,
Buildings. Correspond=
ence Solicitated.

LIBERAL,

...

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
Established 1869

PENN TRUST CO.

~~rri8to~n,

Contractors and Builders

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. That's our record in
placi ng good teachers i~ good
schools.

(INCORPORATED)

•••

STRONG,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

Williatn Samuel Long, M. D., '09,
formerly of Reading, Pa., is in the Medical Reserve Corps, United States Army,
at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. Information will be welcomed as to Dr. Long's
. definite address.
Letters from college men serving in
France and elsewhere as printed in a
number of school pUblications, will, undoubtedly, serve to bring a great many
of us into closer fraternal relationship
with Ollr colleagues who have been called
by Uncle Sam.
One of the "occasion-demanding"
courses for freshmen, not enumerated in
Lafayette's curriculum, consists of removing the debris from the old chapel
and the conversion of that building into
an adequate hall for basket-ball.

Amateur Supplies.

"

!

I

•

t~ach

next faU, write for particulars.

OEOROE M. DOWNINO, Proprl.etor
).

•

"
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f
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The first meeting of the English- Historical Group was held Wednesday night
at Olevian Hall. An entertaining program was as follows: Piano Duet, Misses
Craft and Wagner; Address of Welcome,
Mr. Kochel; Recitation, Miss Sutcliffe;
Hallowe'en Story, Mr. Raetzer; Talk on
Samuel Butler, Dr. Smith.
A most enjoyable social period vvas
indulged in, and the vain attempts of the
"eats plunderers" to secure the refreshments made them taste all the better.
Miss Beatrice Brooks, '20, was visited
by her mother on Monday afternoon.
The Mathematical Group held the
first of a series of regular Inontbly meetings on Wednesday evening at Shreiner
Hall. As usual the program afforded
both instruction and entertainment.
Miss Clara E. Waldron, Instructor of
Music and preceptress of Shreiner Hall
was elected an honorary member of the
group. The following progralu was
rendered: Piano Solo, Miss Rosen;
Paper, "Modern Bridges of the World",
Mr. Miller; Vocal Solo, Miss Hinkle;
Paper,
Mathematics", Mr. Bowman.
Prof. Clawson then gave a talk on the
history of the group since its organization. In brief he said: "The Math.
Group was the first to hold regular
monthly meetings, tbe first to start the
custom of holding a group picnic or
banquet, and also has had the honor of
never baving its refreshments falsely
claimed by others. There are sixty
'Math. Group' graduates, that is, for
ten years, and only three of these are
married. In the first year that I taught
here there were five members in the
group and none of these were girls. The
group had its higbest membership in
1915- I 6 and this year has an equal percentage of young men and women.
Emma Schweigert, '19, was accorded
the pleasure of a visit from her father
last Th ursday afternoon.
The old campus hardly knows itself
these autumn days for the trees seem
almost to compete with each other as to
which shall have the most brilliant or
variegated shades of color. Every body
is admiring the wealth of color and
variety of contrast fifr the large number
of species of trees and shrubs on the
campus affords a rare opportunity to see
the large range of autu111nal colors.
The only person who is not so enthusiastic about the beanty of the leaves is
"Tom" Elliott, friend of the boys and
beloved of the girls, who nlust see that
all the "sere, dead leaves" are gathered up.
II

Have

you

procured

your

copy

of

the

Centenary

Volume on the Life and Work of John H. A. Bomberger,

D. D., LL. D., founder and first president of Ur inus College?

An inspiring record.

Invaluable to one who \vould

know the earlier history of the College.
contents a fine addition to your library.
Leslie

Omwake,

Publishers:
and

Race

James

1.

Publication and
Streets,

Good

and

Sunday

Philadelphia.

In binding and
Ed i tors:

Geo.

D.

Yost.

Calvin

School

Board,

15th

Price, $1.50 post paid.

On sale at the Library of Ursinus College.

·URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four mi1es froln Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a tnile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for nlen, two residence halls for women, president's hon1e, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

THE CURRIOULUM
elubraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and "includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit studen ts for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This group, having Inathelnatics as its dOlninant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is designed pritnarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
IV. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.
V. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.
VI. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
Outc1a e Hav rfordian
( OJ/ / in lfed frolll paKe olle)

Ur inu

L

nel rUll ' f ntur c1 the last period
f pIn. It \vas in 011 of th se that

Appears in Severa] of

SOFT

r for t he
succe. fully

OY

kicked two goal frol11 touChctovvllS, but
did not get an opportl1uity for the third.
The \\'hol tealll had the fighting
spirit and sinlply ,\VUl11pecl their oppoU D ts.

WEEKI~Y

The Name ,cUR INUS"

llg

BO\Vlnan cat ried t he ball
third touchclo\Vll.
\Vood

URSINUS

OUf

r························

HATS

tnade especia11
for the young
Inen of Ur inu .

As all caIne ou t unscathed the

team \vill be in fiue shape for the first I
gaille next Saturday with
·
Th e 1lne-up:

h01U

Ibri ght.

I

$3

an

d $3

.50

Hayerford
Dr inus I
Nevin
Left End
Vedder ~Iake y ur elf known after you haye
Gilmour
Left Tackle
\Vood (,
h
Lester
Left Guard
Helffrich uoug t your.
Toogood
Centre
Mitchell
Right Guard
lYliller
Right Tackle
Gulick
'Vitman
The Hatters With the Goods
Brown
Right End
Buzby
Quarterback
Richard
142 West Main Street
Leonard
Left Halfback
Near Post Office
Phillip
Right Halfback
Sangree
Fullback
Evan
Touchdowns-EvalJ , BowUlan. \\"ood. Goals Best Goods
Lowest Prices
from tOllchd WI1 ' - \Voocl 2
Go 1 from placem eut-\Vooo.
Sub titutionc;:
Haverf roGUNS, SP RTING GOODS,
l\lill er for Nevin, Fitz for Leonanl, Cle,Yeland
nrCYCLF,S AND SUPPLIES,
for Lester.
Ursillu -Brooke for Isenberg,
POCKET FLA:H LI 7HTS.

6!J~: IFREY &: FORKER==NORRISTOWN

"THE BEST YET"
That'

you 'ee the e Bel ted Su i ts and
Overcoats for fall, made by

__ Next Door to P. O. -- Norristown.

Isenberg for Brooke, Grove for Isenberg, Br~ndt
P~.
Brooke for Bowman, Lentz for Gulick, Schellha e for Lentz. Referee-Gillinger, Yale Umpire-Atkinson, Lehigh.
Head. linesmanEckle , Haverford. Time of periods-Fifteen
AND PRINTED
minutes.
Lo\ye t Price -Be t Re~l\1t -Prompt Service
•••

Hart Schaffner
and Marx

Films Developed

Y. M. C. A.
The wid -week meeting of the Y. M.
C. A. Wednesday even ing ,,'as led by
M r. R. E. Wi 1h e 1Ul, 'I 8. 1\1 r. Wi 1he 1111 ' S
topic \vas The Realiza tion of the Christian Self)), \\' h ic h he brief} y ill terpret ed
as a demand for action and service in
the Christian life. Tbe talk was based
ou a pointed and expressive scriptural
reference, found in Jame. 1:22, which
sets forth the practice of the \vord as the
nlO t urgent duty of it hearers. It is
a prevalent Chri. tian principle that giving rather than receiving is the indication
of life. So, unless the precepts and
principles of Christianity find expre sion
in the character and activities of the
hearer, he has no 'realization of hi
Christian self, however extensive hi ' religious knowledge tllay be. By neither
God nor mall is the Christian jl1dged by
,"-'hat he knows; but only as that kno\yledge is utilized in directing the course
of his life does it becollle a credit to hin1.
It is said that the Christian is the only
Bible the unheliever reads, and it is only
as he realizes in actuality the significance
of the name he bear" that be becolues
\vorthy of this responsibility. More than
enjoying a . ernlo11, he lllust find and
practice the truth it sets forth. Perfect
rhetoric and fluent speech are only means
(C

JACOB A. BUCKWALTER

Ind ependent Office

Collegeville, Pa.

what you'll say when

Some of them have belts all
around; others bel ts at the back;
plaits, yokes, splash pockets.

BOYER & SON,

SHOES

TH_AT

SATISFY

147 HIGH STREET
POTTSTO\VN

·
atronlze

All of thern are tnade of all\\'001 f~brics

and are guaranteed

to atisfy or your l1loney back.

PENNSYL\ ANIA.

OUR

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

~~~~~~~A~D~V~E~R~T~I~S~E~R~S L..~~:;~:::~...............J
to an end and should not so elllploy the
attention of the hearer tuat he ll11sses
the burden of truth \vhich they ser\'e the
nlore fc)rcefully to present. It is the
Christian's first duty to search dilig~nt1y
for the truth, and haying found it, it beconles his inlperati\'e re ' ponsibility to do
I it. For it is when he has learned his
task and still persists ill idleness, that he
has done the greater \\"rong.
• • •
"Rushing Week", just opening- at
Dickinson, has resulted in lllllllerOllS acquisitions of new stildellts un the part of
the several fraternities.
The first snak -dance of the year was
held · last Friday afternoon prelilllinary
to the departure of SwarthlDore's ele\"en
for Bucknell.

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

